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Disease Control
For Chickens

Colds and chicken pox are two
of the diseases that commonly

. , n .1 11 1

illl' y '
State College
Men To Organize

Plans are being completed to or-

ganize an Alumni Chapter in Hay-

wood of State College alumni on
Friday night, when the group will
meet at the Canton Y.

H. W. "Pop" Taylor, secretary of

the State Alumni, will be speaker

Tobacco Grading
Demonstrations
Are Being Held

Tobacco grading d monst rat ions,

by W. L. Rradsher. of the Agricul-

tural service, Raleigh, will continue
through Friday of this week in

Haywood.

StAlllPS A - o "-. "v.w..6 mc smKe nocKs aunng me iau aim
winter, warn Poultry Specialists at

George D. Smathers to Anna Bell
Mathis, both of Canton.

Everett K. Brown, of Bristol to
Catherine Davis, of Wayiusville.

move the birds with advanced cases
clean and disinfect the chicken
house often, and give the birds,

i unds.7n in Book Four be- - Insufficient Address," must be sub- -

i".' .ntn- - en ucKhtre I r Tirnvp rnnr it nri- - of the evening, wun me niccuu
starting at eight o'clock.p nn ma - -

I M it s&good !or
, Stamps Nos. 15 ginally was mailed before the Oc- -

lV 1'"""' 1 r, r. nVi frtl-!trh- 1 IpaHlino PViriitmoc r,oL-- Howard Ulapp has Deen obsig-

nated to get all former State Col

aiaie uoiiege.
Control of colds depends to a

great extent upon removing the
causes before the disease has a
chance to get started. The spec- -

ialists advise, be sure the chicken
house is free from parasites, es-

pecially red mites, and the birds
themselves are free from lice. Re- -

lege men word to be present lor

"With the possibility of high

prices again this year, we should

be very careful in classing and
grading our tobacco," Howard
Chtpp, county agent said,

I.-no- nst rat ions will be given y

it C. R. Liner's farm. How. 11

Mill Road, at 10 o'clock.

i fur 5 pounus " ""
through Ohtober 31. ages also may be mailed to soldiers

rU
ia good for going overseas between now and

.Stamp no- - i . Christmas. When the sender pre- - this initial organization meeting.

fresh water several times aauy.
In. feeding them, keep a d

dry mash before them at
all times, and at noon, feed them
a wet mash in amounts small
enough that they will eat it all
within half an hour. To wet the
mash, use b'Utermilk, skimmilk,
whey or semi-soli- d milk. If milk

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Henley Jones, of
nnnoiincp the birth of

behree At tu.,i .iVWk- todav. at M. B-change of address form containing
the A '(1 address to which thev.iveniD"

at their home.son on October 21,TS. FATS Brown
tVironcrh Oc-

package is bemg sent vFf
Ml. HI. III!

,

Brown stamps G, now is not available, wet the masn wun
water containing one int of mo

lasses to each gallon of water.
Mrs Leon Morrow spent the past

i ... i -A Tnl

Reeves' farm, in Crabtne.
Friday at 10. the Manson Med-for-

farm, Iron Duff.
Friday at the Sam Ledford

farm. White Oak.
Yesterday demonstrations were

held at the farm's of Dave Boyd on

Jonathan Cre k. and Mark Fergu

many temporary ones set up to
house prisoners in areas with labor
shortages. Agricultural work done
by prisoners includes harvesting
fruit, tomatoes, potatoes, peanuts,
cotton, sugar beets and corn. Only
a few prisoners have escaped and
evtry one of them has been re-

captured in a few hours.

If --inrl Wlin ner liusunuu,xP;r.e. neceniuci
od October 31

RETl'RX RATION BOOKS IN
MAIL

Finders of lost ration books may
droD them in the mail without pre

stationed tMorrow who is nowU W"""" .

Murfressboro, Tenn.
Add a teaspooniui oi ieeumg un

that contains vitimins A and D, to
each quart of grain they are givremain? gouu '"""

paying postage or enclosing them
.1 H

fR0Cv Y and Z good through
en. Always keep trie nuer uiy anu

'allow no strong drafts in the
Vioiisp at niirht.WILL HAVE ENOUGH CIGA

RKV. H. E. O'HAM, evangelist

of Candler, is conducting a revival

at the Church of God in Hazel wood,

with services each evening at eight

o'clock. Rev. S. C. Lowery, pas-

tor, announced that the services

w'll continue through November

7th. and that much interest is be-

ing shown. The services began
last Sunday.

-- mher

in envelopes, un payment 01 a nve-ce-

postage-du- e charge, the Post
Office Department will return the
lost book to the person whose name
and address appear on the cover.

; Rank Four Decome For the care oi Dims wun
n.ix. vaccinate all between eight

son's on Fines Creek.

Mrs. Clark Medford, of Waynes-vill- e.

and Mrs. J. S. H anvil, of

Cove Creek, have returned from
Parris, Tex., where they visited
their sons, Private Wilson Med-

ford, and Private Ernest Harrell.

"!l,,ml.er 1 and remain good
and twelve weeks of age. When

RETTES
Supplies of cigarettes will con-

tinue to be sufficient in volume
and quality to meet the demands of

,U. S. civilians, according to a re 666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPSthe disease does break out in un

vaccinated laying birds, use pig- -

il.

December 20

announced dates when
nPi in Ra-11- 1

,,f brown stamps
will be good for buy--

TO PRODUCE MORE HOUSE-
HOLD GOODS

t i . e eon pox vaccine ior memcent report.
,ned meats and fats. With skillet kettles, dutch ovens, and

dates, they are. irmsi rxpiration flat or household, institution, - 1

r 1; points valid uiwuer '! commercial and other uses is per- -

Pirt! oHH nctober 31.'a ir, noints
,nir,s Pccember 4.

points, valid November 7,

December 4.

Vl6 Points, valid November 14,
, A

TIRK HKLP FOR TRUCK
OWNERS

Truck owners who have tire ra-

tioning certificates but are unable
to get tires because local quotas
are used up and those operators
unable to get ration certificates be-

cause of depletion of quotas soon
may get help through the Office
of Defense Transportation.

:
TO PROVIDE MORE SOAP
,n increase of about 9 percent

cnrtnlv Wlth- -

.t'uinu' additional fats and oils,
"expected under the adjusted

Kp formulas. CORN PRICES SET
Vhivinmm nrices for white ear

BUY HIGHER ANALYSIS FER
corn are 21,ii cents per bushel less

TILISERS ,.unj nn r white corn
nurchasing mixea ier-;uw- i. r.i.i..lu ,

rimers 1

. .. aA f fhplof like nuality and grade, under a

T t o3 substantia recent OPA ruling. White snap-- ,

is 3 cents per bushel
a, Tort by buying high- - ped corn

"
fertilizers. Higher less. The Commodity Credit Cor

' Iv.is
will continue to pay theporation,H fertilizers will cost more

than those of lower corn producer for any advances .n

I', f',,,1 content, but the cost the maxinmm pr.ee of com,

e;r,,UIHl of plant food is lower, .through December 31, 1J43. 'Sm- I -
;i;

ACAN STILL SEND SOME GIFTS
Christmas packages for soldiers

HTtr?eas which have been returned
to the sender because of an imp-

roper address still may be mailed,

REPORT ON THIRD WAR LOAN

Final figures for the Third War
Loan showed $18,943,000,000 worth
of bonds sold. Sales to indivi-

duals, the first objective of the
drive, exceeded the five billion dol-

lar quota by 377 million dollars.itwrding to the war uepartmem.,
.

USE SYNTHETIC RUBBER
Synthetic rubber may eventually

be used in garters, suspenders,
foundation garments, and under-

wear. AH restrictions on the manu-

facture of elastic thread made with
synthetic rubber have been sus-

pended by WPB until April 1, 1D44.

For You To Feel Well

MORE PAINTS FOR CIVILIANS
Civilian requirements for essen-

tial paints and varnishes will be

more nearly met as a result of the

recent amendment. The order in-

creased from 50 percent to 00 per-

cent the amount of drying oils

that can be consumed in paints,

varnishes, and lacquers.

21 hnurs ovnrv day, 7 daya every
n. stopping, the kidneys filter
nialler friira the lilood.

1; iinr. neeple were aware of how the
10,1111-- s n.ust. constantly remove sur-- ;

I'ulii, excess acids and other waitte
ir..,u.r tllal cannot stay in the bluod

.!..,) injurv to health, there would
l.i tn'ir underBtandini! of why the
v, vstern is Ujiset when kidneys fail
t.j f;oit tun properly.

Ilani.ne, seamy or too frequent uruia-t..-

si. nn ones warns that, somctl-oni-

suiter nuKRin; back-j- ,
t r. n: may

loiai-hi-s- dizziness, rhcutna-i-

,., p n uiK up at rights, awelllnt!.
V, i.v nut try Itan! Pill! "loo will

1... ii 'h a mtdicine recommended the
imulate t he func- -

r. o er. I loan's si
j. hulni ys and help the"1 to

iio poisonous waste from 'he
'I !, a- contain nothing ham, fid.

t. .i Vtoiiay. Use with confidence.
At .11 il stores. WDLL YyPRISONER OF WAR CAMPS

More than 140,000 prisoners ot

war are now held in 50 permanent
S. The ratio ofcamps in the U.

Germans to Italians is approxi-

mately three to one. In addition

to the permanent camps, there aremmmM
Headline Hats!

REMEMBER THESE RULES:Don't cv "NO" until you read this
Crush out your

smoke

Drown your
catnpfire
then bury it

and we mustn't let Our
tect the home front,
Carelessness be the Enemy's Secret Weapon.

ATTENTION, BRUSH BURNERS!

More than 6 million acres are burned,

yearly, because of YOUR careless use of fire

in clearing plow land and burning logging

and other slash and debris. Do your part thts

year.

Remember:

1. Don't burn without a permit from a

ranger or fire warden.

2. Don't burn during unusually hot, dry,

or windy weather.

3. Scrape a trail or "plow around" areas

to be burned.

4. Have help handy till the last spark is

dead.

Break your
burned match

SURE YOU KNOW . a about forest and range
timber, which is a

fires. How they destroy

critical war material, and feed for cattle and

sheep. How they rob us of precious man-hours-nea- tly

eight million every year. How

they cripple supplies of water that are vital

for electric power and irrigation.

"So what?" you ask, "What can I do?"

YOU can do more than anyone else because

it's folks like you-g- ood, honest, fighting American

citizens who start the most forest and rangefires.

Sounds incredible, doesn't it?

But here are the facts: Careless Americans

last year started more forest fires than light-

ning, saboteurs, and incendiaries put together.

We can't let it happen again this year. So

in near forests, farm wood-

lands,
when we are or

brush, and grass-reme- mber: WE are

the key men and women in this fight to pro

Hats of

QUALITY news

Our hats deserve to

make the headlines on

the merits of quality

alone not to mention

the stylized comfort

they also offer. Any

brim or crown you pre-

fer, any size to fit your

head can be had in

our store at reasonable

prices. All colors to

blend with and indivi-

dualize your wartime

wardrobe.

Buy only what you

ecdBuy the best.

IF YOU BURN SLASH

First get a permit
Last kill every spark

PREVENT FOREST FARES m,uv

Union Clothing Co. Haywood County
WAYNESVILLEMAIN STREET


